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MELLON THE DIGITAL SET #1: SEQUEL!

This is the first release of Mellon The Digital Set, an early desired digital 
package to be shared across the internet. The package is contain set of 
songs, artworks, pics / photos and words packed in a digital set of 
files.To be shared among others across the internet, downloadable from 
Mellon the Zine on www.mellonzine.com.

This first release entitled as "Sequel!" following the previous Mellon Zine 
sarcastic dead act. As it had been vacuum for months, and never know 
how will it becomes in the future. So the author (Jay) literally declare 
Mellon Zine as dead. As Mellon Zine told as literally dead, the author 
suddenly found, it might be funny if he contexted its dead into a horror-
esque story board. Somehow the author might be want to raise the zine 
after its dead. We'll easily find a resurrection, raise of the dead, or 
zombies, ghosts and whatsoever in anything horror. And "Sequel!" is 
cheapily about those kind of things. As, “we'll see the raise of the dead 
in the sequel of this story”. That's the very common plot!

Songs, artworks, pics / photos and any others in this digital set has 
nothing inline with the insight meaning of "Sequel!". The picked theme is 
only the author's ego in how he packed the digital set. So, let's enjoy 
and share this digital set. Love from the death!
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SONGS SHEET

MELLON THE DIGITAL SET #1: SEQUEL!
All works on this set is collected by Jay Hartarto on 2009
This digital set is published on www.mellonzine.com
All works on this set are published under permission of its respective owner
All works in this set are licensed as Creative Commons License 
Cover works by Jay Hartarto. Original iIllustration “Vicious UnDead” by Argy Pradipta

FRIDAY
Bram (vocal), Guntur (guitar), Komar 
(bass), Fithor (Drum, Piano)
as TRACK 05
Chroma
Song & lyric by Fithor Faris
Mixing & Mastering by J.Vanco at Vortex 
USA
mindtogetclose@yahoo.co.uk
www.myspace.com/fridaymindtogetclose

HI MOM!
K (vocal, guitar), Drain (guitar), Mary 
(bass), So Hard So Suck (Drum)
as TRACK 01
Mommy Song
Song & Lyric written by K
Arranged & Performed by Hi Mom!
www.myspace.com/himomtheband

THE MORNING AFTER
Bambang (vocal, guitar), Yayan (guitar), 
Syaban (bass), Onny (Drum)
as TRACK 02
Berubahlah!
Song by Bambang Iswanto
Lyrics by Bambang Iswanto & Akhmad 
Syaban Nasution
Recorded at Nero Studio, Malang, 
Indonesia
Mixing by Bambang Iswanto
Artwork by Yudha A. Hermawan
www.myspace.com/themorningafterband

VOX
Vega Antares (guitar, vocal), Joseph 
Sudiro (bass, vocal), Donnie 
Setyohandono (keyboard, vocal), 
Gabriel Mayo (drum, vocal)
as TRACK 03
Pengembara
Song & Lyric by Joseph Sudiro
Add. Vocal by. Shaula A. Setianegara
Recorded at Black Studio by J. Vanco & 
Venendar Komeng
www.myspace.com/thisisvox

SHORTHAND PHONETICS
Ababil Ashari (vocal, guitar, bass, drum 
programming)
as TRACK 06
Shinohara Yumi, Seiyuu Star
Music & Lyric by Ababil Ashari
www.myspace.com/shorthandphonetics

HAIRDRESSER ON FIRE
Embun (vocal), Cunin (guitar), Ican 
Fitzgerald (guitar), Reza (bass), Andrie 
(drum)
as TRACK 04
Pathetic Life
Song & Lyric by Hairdresser On Fire
Recorded in JG411 Studio Medan at 2008
wearehairdresser@gmail.com
www.myspace.com/wearehairdresser

original 
cover 

illustrati
on by 
Argy 

Pradipta



LYRICS SHEET
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01. HI MOM!
MOMMY SONG
SONG BY. K
LYRICS BY. K

03. VOX
PENGEMBARA
SONG BY. VOX
LYRICS BY. JOSEPH SUDIRO

Berhenti saat sebelum pagi. Berlari lagi sebelum mati. 
Berpindah-pindah tak tentu arah. Bersembunyi dan 
sekedar singgah. 

Pengembara kota yang menjual jiwa, mencari mimpi-
mimpi yang tak pasti. Pengembara kota mengorbankan 
hati, demi kenyataan atau ilusi. 

Istirahatlah. 

Berhenti dan menikmati hari.

04. HAIRDRESSER ON FIRE!
PATHETIC LIFE
SONG BY. HAIRDRESSER ON FIRE
LYRICS BY. HAIRDRESSER ON FIRE

Some people just hang themselves without they 
knowing that they are...
That they are suiciding and finally dying..
You're pathetic!

With their rotten heart they stocked up their head 
instead of realizad
What are the situation, that crushing their life
Their pathetic life!

Reff:
What you gonna do..
With your pathetic life!

Respect your mom and help your daddy

Lock up the evidence but not evidently being locked
Stab the pillow when you feel mad
Trust never any false alarm
They draw a line on every balance bar they see

Like you ain't have it in your mind
It's not like we have all the stories to be told

Nah i never want to switch on what's already on
and put off what's already be put off
we need to rearrange, oh everything!
what's right to be placed on a shelf is not a book
put it on your lap and melt

Respect your mom and help your daddy

05. FRIDAY
CHROMA
SONG BY. FITHOR FARIS
LYRICS BY. FITHOR FARIS

Be the nicest best of life in the nicest rest
Recognizing you to size is volume of life to seize

Cliché 4, 5, 6, 7 in 8 till fine
And I fall in deep of a lies life
Then I feel chroma

Be the nicest best to feel your soul
Than to R.I.P in our soul
Fall to the end on this nightmind to this feel, chroma

02. THE MORNING AFTER
BERUBAHLAH!
SONG BY. BAMBANG ISWANTO
LYRICS BY. BAMBANG ISWANTO

Tak ada yang mengalah
Tak ada yang menang
Hanya menatap langit dengan mata telanjang
Tak ada yang berkata
semua kan tenang.. uuuuu
semua kan tenang.. uuuuu

Mereka kan tertawa
Dan tak pernah percaya
Disaat kebenaran bukan yang kau inginkan    
Kau tak sangggup bicara, lakukan segala
Sembunyikan kebohongan

Tunjukkan arah, segeralah berubah!
Hentikan langkah, menepilah!
Berkacalah, bersabarlah! 

Mereka kan tertawa
Mereka tak percaya
Mereka kan tertawa
Mereka tak percaya



LYRICS SHEET

MELLON THE DIGITAL SET #1: SEQUEL!

06. SHORTHAND PHONETICS
STARRING SHINOHARA YUMI AS UNITY TELOSIO IN SABER 
2RD DESTINY: UNITY NO CHIRYOKU
SONG BY. ABABIL ASHARI
LYRICS BY. ABABIL ASHARI

There has been times
You've been in plain sight
And i didn't realize it was you

What's with your irk
With your own real name?
That you'd register under a fake one?

I think your name is beautiful
With a storied etymyology
I just like saying it in my head

Even tho it's a boys name
But i know lots of girls with it too
And one in anime, in angel tales

She was strong, kind and prone to jealousy
And i know you are at least one of those, lovely
While between the two of you there next to no
Meaningful parralels worth examining and to know
When i look into your eyes, which happens all too rare
I see humility in its most pure and bare
Although you seem to be getting better by the day
Or that's only my wishful thinking 
I kinda really like you by the way

You already know

I wonder how you 
Came up with a psuedonym 
That suits you just fine

Coz self-comfort 
Isnt quite your forte
And you found one that gels with your mind apparently
Or maybe you were just escaping
And it was the first thing that came to you
Out of the gray

Well anyway it i think it's cool
I've had a fair share of mine
Thom, ash and hide, i got to admit

It is fun pretending you are someone else
Imagining you're under a different circumstance
While intoxicating i don't indulge too much
I bet you do too stop when it reaches a crux
When i look into your eyes, which happens all to rare
I see humility in its most pure and bare
Although you seem to be getting better by the day
Or that's only my wishful thinking 
I kinda really like you by the way

You already know
It is hard to miss the gigantic elephant in the room
Especially when that elephant has written 2 l.ps about you
But i can't help but think if you talked to me regularly
Then i'd regularly shrug you off like all the other 
distractions

Now yr a puzzle
Now yr a mystery
Please let you be something more
Than an oddity

To be explained
To be solved
And ultimately
To be done with

That's be sad for us
Equally
Must i find love in other places?
For the meantime...
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THESE ARE THUMBNAILS 
SEE THE FULL SIZE IMAGE 
IN THE NEXT PAGES

BY. PHLEG

BY. KURO

BY. PURU

BY. titiss



PHLEG
“Phlég tidak bisa menggambar...bahkan tidak pandai menggambar...

maka dari itu dibawakanlah sebuah karya minimal darinya 
untuk para pirsawan sekalian...”

SHORT DESCRIPTION

This is 4-strip comic by Phleg. Phleg can’t draw.... even not good in drawing... 
so he presents a minimalist graphic for all of you folks...

GRAPHIC ARTS



1.
2.

3.
4.

1. Don’t you know, what would it be if you mixed red wine with extra joss (energy drink)? 2. ? 3. 
*Puff* D-Dad.. 4. You right my son... I’m alive again... Now let’s go home to continue this life 
again...

TRANSLITERATION



KURO
“Mengembangkan ajaran akhlakul hewan dan memperjuangkannya 

agar menjadi kurikulum pendidikan sekolah dasar.”

SHORT DESCRIPTION

Rakhmad D.S a.k.a Kuro-Kuro Ninjo a.k.a Kuro is a college boy from 
Surabaya. Loves music, and has a super karaoke band named Golongan 
Karaoke.

GRAPHIC ARTS





























PURU
“Very random LOMO-shoots from a very newbie LOMO-user. 

Fish-Eye 2. Shoot for fun.”

SHORT DESCRIPTION

Puru is Dianty Sonia Puruhita is the MTDS producers (read: Jay) lover. She 
just owned a LOMO Fish Eye camera, and shoot anywhere just for fun. As 
she didn’t have much fun in her current job as an auditor, and Travian gamer. 

GRAPHIC ARTS



RANDOM FISHEYE SHOTS



titiss
“i capture the story. i love pure photos, and playing with colors. 

it's like painting my mind through what i see behind my viewfinder.”

SHORT DESCRIPTION

titiss is Titisari Raharjo, born at Feb 1986. 
Origin from Surabaya now stay in Jakarta. Nice employer in weekdays, 
annoying person with camera in weekend. She asked to write down her 
name as titiss not in capital case.

GRAPHIC ARTS



morning dance



total moisture



embrace



love my day



pretend



END
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